
"E.  AL EAHIBIT 

JUVENILE BUREAU, EAST BANK 
JEFFERSON PARISH POLICE 

AUGUST ME 22, 1961 • 

ptatement of Eric Michael Crouchet WM Age 16 residing 5505 Marais St. 'relative to an investigation of crime against nature and contributing' to the delinquency of ajuvenile. Subject under investigation La David Ferris WM Age 42 of 331 Atherton Drive, Metairie, La. 
	 Statement 	  
Ply name is Brie Crouchet and I without threats or promises .make the following statement and will answers all questions asked of me. 
Q. Do you know Capt David Ferris of 331 Atherton Drive in Metairie? A. Yes, he is • pilot with Eastern Air Lines. Q. When did you first meet Capt. Ferris? A. It was about 1 i to 2 years ago, after Halloween, when I joined the Civil Air Patrol. 	 ' •_-:„-• 	_ Q. Can you tell us anything about your knowledge of Capt. Ferrie? A. When I first joined the outfit, I found out that there wire going to be a lot of drinking parties, so I tried to find out what the parties were like, and I found out when I went to my first party. There were wiskey and beer drinks at one of the parties held at ane of the female cadets house, and Capt Ferris was t!--.::e. After the party Capt Ferris let with 3 boys. Since then I have: gone to many parties where there was heavy drinking and Capt Ferric. I have gone to about 10 or 15 of • '\ these parties. I did so much drinking at this time, that I almost became "\,, an alcoholics. Most of the stag drinking parties were held at Capt Ferri G;"-house when he lived on Airline Park Blvd., and some on Atherton Drive. LA Ons night Capt Ferris rented the Walnut Room at the New Orleans Airport for a Kaudi Gras party, for boys and girls. Thep had plenty beer at the party, and there were about 30 kids there that night. That was Maudi Oros of 1960 and about 3 or 4 of us, who really got drunk. Two weeks after the Nandi Gras, I wat to his house on Airline Park Blvd. and we went out riding and had a few drinks. Capt Ferris bought the drinks and , 	we were drinking while we were driving. We went to*the New Orleans Airpol .. 	and he bought as six beers. We went-to Capt lerrie*s hoUse at Airline Park at 6:00 AX entire. went-to bed together. Capt Ferri. showed me a book ..- - with just writing it it, and it was a sexy *story and he told as that he mas going to jerk off. Capt Ferris asked we if I was going to jerk off. Capt Ferris climbed on top of as and put his penis on top of my legs. We had a diseharge on me and then we went to sleep. A couple of weeks later I went over to his house again, and Capt Ferris gave as the -game book and let we read it. Be jerked as off and hejerked himself off at the same time, and when I bad my discharge he was looking at it. About one month later, Capt Ferris, Layton Marten., and myself was going home from drill and we hadjust taken Carl Costa home, We were getting ready to take Leyton home and Ferris asked Leyton it he wanted to spend the '.1),/ night at his house, and Ls on said alrt. While in the car, we got 

Kt - . into the discussion of jerking off, and 	on aked Capt Ferris and I, if we  ever jerked off and disehargA *no
li 

to come -out.fer enough to hit you is the eye. I noticed 'axon I tam in apt ramie** house that there were spots all over the well and all over his dresser, and it looked like discharge spots. The throe of us drove to Capt Ferris*s how and Layton , slept in th living room and as and Capt Ferris went to Capt Ferris** bedroom. CaA Ferris jerked me off and he jerked himself off. After that I wit to sleep and the next morning, when Ivy** up, Capt Ferris had his Continued 	 
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penis is ay seetua. I didnat let his know that I tau awake and I turned 

ever sad it same out. ft= I lot him know that I woks up vs dressed  

went out to New Orleans airport, and worked on the planes and el:Sled 

the building. Capt Ferrio told us a few days or weeks later that he 

*as Wag to move to Atherton Drive and he asked me to help his move. 

Lamdry ems of the boys in the Civil Air Patrol, helped us move Capt 

errie. cin the day, we moved him, Capt Ferris got some 'whiskey and we 

beck to the 	t at Atherton Drive, and Capt Ferris showdd us 

aims eon books. it sea on of these you sea buy at the newsstand. 

%at Perri* told us that me bad to break in the new house by every body 

jerking Of. Ve finished our drinks and we too, Al Landry home., and 

to tore riding home. Capt Perris or Al asked tie y we didn't jerk 

off tonight and break in the house. It vas about 12130 As 
and Capt Perris 

said that it vas too late. We took Al home and than he took me home. 

I was having a few arguments with my fahter and caps 'Orris tried to 

straighten out the trouble. After he saved into his house on Atherton Drive 

I *peat the night over at his house and we vent to bed together and he jerkt 

as oft and blows.. is put his mouth on my penis and came up mad started 

kissing Wf seek sod he uent.bask down again. I left off my discharge in 

Atherton Drive address. The f 	weekend after he bless*, I remombai kris mseth. This happened about 2 days or ) days after he moved into the 

that Albert Cteramie ran &say from. 	and Capt Perris had as go and Intel 

Al Rio's house to see if he would toms hens and if he did some hone 

1 tea kfatrested to get Al. put h
im in a cab sad see that be vent to

 the 

604alnws house and from them the 
Ce,t.teld n6 that ho vas isgAaa 

wet Chamois to 	Christi,Taus. 	Ferris ones 	
he 

Texas uho be 

7"1"-'11111 ' 
ago me hai a 

at the boys went home cads some 
of the s stayed there. • I vas s

o drunk 

	

,- that I passed out. The next 
dly- 'when I coast 	, ay pmron1

W; IWO pretty 

mad. because I hadn't told thonv4
traci I uno and they bad to Call 

Copt Perri 

Li about 31100 iX std find out 
them I t.=. About 6 months ago

, I van* at 

1::=1
:'s house and be 	

pies es that *horned casual 

betueem mole and fraloq =A be had mu
m batmen tau men ratag 

69 together Be bad 802* of thzca
 littla seals becks *hernias 

C 
sternal inavourso. 0s I ranc=1.e

r 	Snuffy &Kith the travol=
1:14=an, - 

The 102..eallEt...ead *thong. r3 nice rb4 *ono m
ovie film, 16 la and projel 

sry tut-he to44-no thst the ma=
 ho could's show thcm to h no b

eceues 

the film sere brehem. I looked 
ottto fan and held it up to tea

 lid end 

I mull gee people having annual 
inleresuroa. a sma going dc,Inn on.* 1:

7,== 

soda rem going dean caamm. Th
e plase the Matzos kept rnhos

 I 

was 

 

is his laboratory, as A.- 	:rive. That laborator
y is leortod in h: 

riM and he also has a study room abov
e the end you hovs to pull 

	

nr doom fren the ceiling. lace
 sew 	=bon he yes living 

44 Moline Park Blvd. Vo had a 
p.wty at Capt Parries h 
	*me nit 

dad to were playins foetball in his 
bow*. Va sore up in the b_z.rotm 

and 

he a Leyte* ,Ist,-40- acre in be
d (tett tuth Nerek and I were erzthing i

nto 

tke tad and it broke. a 0.17% Pc
rris punehed no is the sigto of thr fass 

and CC= at the begs told ro r.124tor t
hat lens knocked 

Q. rsixt-.4- boys do gna think Cw
t S' tie has eorrupted since yea 

have 

bacm Mal 
A. AS 14=4 DO. there etc26821 50 kldo 

is  to 	144 A..444 imatdias !Arlo. 

Maze the kits 4LIted estsT..111.. c
mcil to ` . I3otaim8 the tqWw.A02. 
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Q. D. you think that Capt Ferris's squadron was on the level? Do you think that Copt Perris vas giving you the proper training in Civil s 

A. 
Air Patrol weak? 
The hold tquadron was not handled right. Re didnot teach us what be vas aappo.. to. One time I knew that I had flunked a test, but pasted it. I knew that there was something going mreng. 

Q. Is this statement tree and (torrent tothe best of your knowledge? A. lee, and I auks make it of ay own free  
■ 

trio PJ.chae Crouchet 
Statement taken in the test Bank Jefferson Parish Juvenile Bureau in the presence OM* Roland ?ournier, rata Charles Jonau and Sgt. aft Richard Thompson of Jefferson Parish. Questions bythe three above 
in mentioned officers. Statement completed at 10845A)(. August 22, 1961 
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